Details of tuition fee payment for the first semester of academic year 2018

Starting with the first semester of 2018, payment of tuition fees will be made
via KBank channels. Students are required to have a KBank savings account and K
PLUS when making tuition fee payment, which must be under the following
conditions.
1. Students who already have a KBank savings account (opened at a KBank
branch located within the Bangkok metropolitan area) are not required
to open a new account.
2. If a student has a KBank savings account which was opened at a branch
outside the Bangkok metropolitan area, they are allowed to use the
existing account. However, if they apply for a new student ID/debit card
linked to the existing account and use it for cash withdrawal at an ATM
located in the Bangkok metropolitan area, they will be charged a service
fee as established by KBank.
3. If a student has no KBank account or wants to open a new account, they
can open an account (with no minimum deposit required) and apply for
K PLUS at the Siam Square Branch, Chamchuri Square Branch, or
Chulalongkorn Hospital Branch from May 2 to December 31, 2018.
4. If students cannot open an account at the above venues, they may go to
any KBank branch in the Bangkok metropolitan area to request an
account opening and application for K PLUS, which is subject to the
normal conditions for account opening established by KBank (500 baht
minimum deposit required).
5. If students already have a KBank account per item 1 or 2 and want to
apply for K PLUS, they may bring the account information to apply for K
PLUS service at any KBank branch.
6. If students already have a KBank account and debit card, they may
activate K PLUS themselves by following the steps below.
o Download K PLUS application
o Enter your debit card number
o Enter your debit card PIN
o Enter your personal information
o Set your password, and the service is available immediately
o You can now conduct transactions via 3G/4G internet network. If
you want to use K PLUS via WiFi network, you have to access the
“Settings” menu and choose “Full service via WiFi”
7. To learn more about how to activate K PLUS, please visit
http://www.kasikornbank.com/en/Apply/KPLUS

